Thank you for joining us in worship today! We would LOVE to get to know you better!
Please fill out below and place in the Offering Box.
Name:

___________________________________________________________

Address:

___________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ___________________________________________________________
Phone:

___________________________________________________________

Email Address: ___________________________________________________________
How did you hear about Pathway Church? _____________________________________
Would you like to be added to our weekly church information and updates newsletter?
O Yes

O No

Would you like to join a small group or learn about membership? O Yes

O No

Comments:
________________________________________________________________________

For our guests: We are so glad you came! Here’s a couple tips to help with your
visit:
1. Relax, we won’t ask you to do anything out of your comfort zone.
2. We don’t assume that you know anything about the Bible, Jesus, or God.
3. Casual dress is cool. You can dress up if you want. No worries either way.
4. Our children’s staff is ―child safety trained.‖ We value children!
5. If it’s comfortable, join us for a cup of coffee and/or a snack.
6. We won’t pressure you.
7. We hope you come back!
8. Feedback helps. Let us know how to make your future visits better. Or let
us know if we got it right.

May 27, 2018 - 10:00 AM

________________________________________________________________________

Growing God’s family by helping people
take their
next step with Jesus Christ.

WE JOIN IN WORSHIP
My Country ‘Tis Of Thee
Greeting
Battle Hymn Of The Republic
Give Us Clean Hands
Refiner’s Fire
RENEWING OUR FAITH
Congregational Prayer
Offering
HEARING GOD’S WORD
Message

We meet every Sunday morning at 10am
in Crown Point Christian School:
10550 Park Place, St. John, IN 46373
Church Office Location: 11101 W. 97th Lane
St. John, Indiana 46373
Church Mailing Address: P.O. Box 62
St. John, Indiana 46373
Phone: 219-558-0573
Email: PathwayAdmin@pathwaycrc.org
Website: www.pathwaycrc.org

Scripture Reading
Song of Response

Shelley Hernández
Sardis: The Church
That Fell Asleep
Pastor Joel Zuidema
Revelation 3:1-6
Let It Rise

GOING OUT TO SERVE
God’s Parting Blessing
Exit to Serve
If anyone would like to contribute to the mission of Pathway Church,
there is an offering box on the table near the entrance to the gym.

Welcome!

Welcome to Pathway Church where we are
growing God’s family by helping people take
their next step with Jesus Christ.
Following the service, everyone is invited into the
Atrium for a time of refreshments and conversation.
Welcome to all, but in particular, welcome to all guests! We encourage you to
fill out the guest card on the back of this worship program and place it in the
wooden box on the table in the back of the auditorium. Thank you for visiting
Pathway today. “Come. See. Connect.”
Today we visit the sleeping church of Sardis. They had a reputation for being
a happening congregation, but Jesus’ evaluation is that they are dead. How
can a church be known around the area for being outstanding but Jesus says,
―Wake up?‖ Could that occur in our area and time as well? Let’s explore the
Church of Sardis and harvest lessons for our day on hot churches that are
dead spiritually.
Next week we visit the church of Thyatira who worked hard on Christ’s
behalf, but had a false teacher nicknamed Jezebel who redefined Biblical
morality.
Welcome Shelley Hernández
Today we welcome Shelley Hernández, co-founder of the Pathway to Jesus
School in the Dominican Republic. She will give us an update on the ministry,
as well as her health. As stated by Shelley, "We have SO many things to be
grateful for. God continues to do a great work at the school, in the lives of
everyone connected to the school, and in my life. To God be the glory!"
We will also receive an offering for Shelley’s benevolent fund. Fliers with
information on how you may support the Pathway to Jesus School and/or
sponsor a student are available on the back table.
Today Is Name Tag Sunday, Pathway Kids Will NOT Meet
Please put your first name on a name tag located by the entry doors or grab
one from the bucket at the end of your row. We want to be on a first name
basis! After worship begins, please pass the bucket down your row and share
the lifesavers. Reminder, Pathway Kids will NOT meet today. Next Sunday
Summer Pathway Kids (ages 3-2nd grade) will begin.
Northwoods' Update
The leadership team will discuss next moves Tuesday evening (May 29).
Some are leery about commissioning a formal architectural drawing and
gathering build-out estimates, if the seller will not come down from the
current purchase price.

Congregational Meeting Results
Congratulations to those selected by lot to the office of elder and deacon. The
2018-2019 budget was approved. Thank you to all who allowed their names
to stand for office.

THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE
SUNDAY, MAY 27, 2018 - MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND
8:15 AM Set Up Begins
8:45 AM Praise Team Practice
10:00 AM Service Begins
- Name Tag Sunday
- Special Offering for Shelley Hernández
- Pathway Kids Will NOT Meet
5:00 PM Combined Memorial Day Service at New Life CRC, 3010 Ridge
Road, Highland, IN
TUESDAY, MAY 29, 2018
7:00 PM Leadership Team Will Meet (Elders and Deacons, Including
Incoming Office Bearers)
SUNDAY, JUNE 3, 2018
8:15 AM Set Up Begins
8:45 AM Praise Team Practice
10:00 AM Service Begins
- Summer Pathway Kids Will Meet (Ages 3-2nd Grade)
Volunteer Schedule:
Take Down: Today: John Bonnema, Bruce Pegman, Dave & Justin Van Drunen
Next Week: Nate Hart, Phil Mulder, Jerry Van Kalker
Park Place Mini Van: Today: John Bonnema; Next Week: Becky Hart
Hall Monitor: Today: Mike Bultema; Next Week: Hart Family
Nursery: Today: Darlene Bulthuis, Barb Verdouw, Wendy Teune
Next Week: Linda Postma, Donna Teune, Taya Anker
Pathway Kids: Ages 3-2nd (Rm 115): Today: NOT MEETING
Next Week: Kelly Postma, Ryan Sederstrom, Rachel Bultema
Hospitality/Greeters: Today: Steve & Cheryl De Young, Mike & Caroline Bultema
Next Week: Anthony & Rachel Drost
Information Table: Today: Chuck & Judy Schepel
Next Week: Pastor Joel

Nursery for children through 3 years of age is available during the worship
service in a classroom in the entrance hallway. Our loving and dedicated staff is
pleased to provide this quality service for your infants and toddlers.
Pathway Kids will NOT meet today. Normally they dismiss from the worship service
just before the sermon and are available for pick up immediately following. Summer
Pathway Kids ages 3-2nd grade begins NEXT Sunday, June 3. We have two lessons
left in our current worship program from ―Treasure Seekers.‖ This study is designed to
help our children gain a solid understanding of who God is and the amazing ways
in which His character and actions can make a difference in our lives.

May 27, 2018

Announcements
Northwoods’ Vision Articles. Do you have a Northwoods’ vision? We are
looking for articles that encourage us as to what God could be up to through
that site. Please send them to the office, pathwayadmin@pathwaycrc.org.
They will be posted on the church’s web site.
Attention Graduates: We would like to honor you! Please email the church
office, pathwayadmin@pathwaycrc.org, if your child is graduating from
grade school, high school or a college or trade school. Please provide:
- Your child's name
- School they are graduating from
- Where they are planning to attend
- If going to college, what will they be studying?
- If they are not going to college, do they have a job?

Opportunities to Serve
PASS Hike 4 Life is Saturday, June 16 at Peace Church, 21300 S.
La Grange Road in Frankfort, Illinois. There will be a lot of fun activities for
the family as well as support for those struggling with an unexpected
pregnancy. Fliers with more information are on the back table today.
Yes, we are assisting with Vacation Bible School at the Galilee Church in
Roseland beginning Tuesday, June 19 through Thursday, June 21 from
9:30 am. - 12:30 pm. More information to come soon.
If you have any questions on the above, please contact Terri Schaaf at
pathwayoutreach@pathwaycrc.org.

Other News
Combined Memorial Day Worship. You are invited to a combined evening
worship service TODAY, May 27 at 5:00 pm. at New Life CRC, 3010 Ridge
Road in Highland, IN. During our worship service, we will thank God for
those who have served in the armed forces as well as pray for those who
are currently serving. The message will be ―Building Memorials,‖ from Joshua
4, and the offering will be received for Illiana Christian High School. We
hope you will join us for fellowship and refreshments after the service.

